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Executive Summary
This deliverable describes the CareWell organisational models and integrated care
pathways. The models represent who is involved in the care process, what kind of
activities these actors perform, and the communication channels or ICT tools used; while
the pathways illustrate a frail elderly patient's journey across the health system.
CareWell is focused on improving coordination, communication and information sharing
between healthcare professionals, and empowering the patient and supporting the
patient and informal carer through follow up and monitoring. Both models and pathways
document from distinct perspectives how the CareWell objectives will be achieved.
This deliverable presents not only the organisational models and pathways mentioned
above, but also how pilot sites have progressed from the starting point of analysing their
existing models to the identification of their improvement areas and, finally, to define the
incorporation of the new services and ways of working into the pathways to be
implemented.
The organisational models and pathways described in Workpackage 3 (WP3), together
with the technical architecture and system specifications depicted in WP4, will serve as
the basis for the prototype testing undertaken within WP5 before the real-life
implementation of CareWell services.
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1. Introduction
1.1

Introduction to the project

Frail elderly patients are characterised as having complex health and social care needs,
being at risk of hospital or residential care home admission, and requiring a range of high
level interventions due to their frailty and multiple chronic conditions. These patients
typically demand an integrated care approach where all care practitioners working in the
different levels of care have to be tightly coordinated, and special emphasis is put on
patient's empowerment. CareWell aims to enable the delivery of integrated care for frail
elderly patients supported by ICT-based platforms.

1.2

Aims of the deliverable

This deliverable describes the CareWell organisational models and pathways. These
organisational models and pathways have been built using the information included in
the use cases described in D2.2 on the one hand, and information gathered in specific
tasks of WP3 on the other. The content of this deliverable is completely aligned, not only
with the use cases previously mentioned, but also with the CareWell infrastructure and
service specifications described in the deliverable D4.1.
This deliverable also includes the first testing performed by appropriate actors which was
entrusted to WP5 in the initial DoW. The penultimate section of this document provides
the representation of the CareWell pathways to be implemented in each pilot site that
were to originally be tested within WP5 together with the technological infrastructures
presented in WP4.

1.3

Structure of the deliverable

This document is organised as follows:
 After the Introductory Chapter, Chapter 2 first presents a brief description of how
the health systems of the CareWell pilot sites are configured in order to better
understand the organisational models and pathways developed in further sections.
 Chapter 3 describes the work methodology that was followed to take forward the
tasks within WP3.
 Chapter 4 gives an insight into the current organisational models in each pilot site,
through a comprehensive analysis of a questionnaire which was developed and
completed by sites to produce the illustration of the existing models. In addition, a
comparison of these organisational models is described where the main
commonalities and differences are highlighted.
 Chapter 5 then goes on to describe the improvement areas identified by pilot sites;
these are classified according to the CareWell pathways.
 Chapter 6 describes the CareWell integrated care pathways that
implemented during the operational phase commencing in February 2015.

will

be

 Chapter 7 concludes with the lessons learnt through the development of
organisational models and integrated care pathways, and the next steps.
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1.4

GLOSSARY

ACG

Adjusted Clinical Groups

ADLS

Activities of Daily Living

AReS

Regional Health Agency of Apulia

CM

Care Manager

COPD

Congestive Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

CRM

Client Relationship Management

CTC

Care Transfer Coordinator

CVD

Cardio Vascular Disease

D

Deliverable

DoW

Description of Work

ECG

Electrocardiography

EHR

Electronic Health Record

EMH

Ericsson Mobile Health

ER

Emergency Room

F2F

Face to face

GP

General Practitioner

HIS

Hospital Information System

ICP

International Classification of Primary Care

ICT

Information and Communication Technology

IHC

Integrated HealthCare

IT

Information Technology

LHB

Local health Board

LIS

Laboratory Information System

LSV

Lower Silesia

M

Million

MD

Medical Doctor

MoH

Ministry of Health

MDT

Multidisciplinary team

MHOL

My Health Online

MSDI

Minimal Search Data Index

NHS

National Health System

OT

Occupational Therapist

RIS

Radiology Information System

SPMQ

Short Portable Mental Status Questionnaire

SVAMA

Multidimensional Evaluation of Elderly Patients

TOC

Territorial Operational Centre

ULSS

Unità Locale Socio Sanitaria
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WCCG

Welsh Clinical Communication Gateway

WONCA

World Organization of National Colleges, Academies and Academic
Associations of General Practitioners/Family Physicians

WP

Workpackage
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2. Health system description
2.1

Basque Country

The Basque healthcare system is a Beveridge type system designed to improve the
health status of the population. It is funded by taxes, and healthcare professionals are
public employees. The process of commissioning and funding of the Department of
Health defines who and what services are financed and contracted. This relationship is
expressed in Law 8/1997, 26 June on Health Regulation in the Basque Country, and is
articulated through the Framework Contract.
Osakidetza, Basque health system, consists of public hospitals and primary care centres
of the Basque Region. Osakidetza includes 320 primary care centres, 14 acute hospitals
(4,278 beds), four sub-acute hospitals (524 beds), 4 psychiatric hospitals (777 beds) and
two contracted long term mental hospitals. Osakidetza has a target population of more
than 2 million inhabitants. Currently, aging and chronic conditions account for 80% of the
medical consultations in the Basque Country, taking 75% of the total health budget. More
than 19% (>400,000 inhabitants) of the total population is older than 65 years.
Osakidetza is fully involved in the regional strategy to tackle the challenge of chronicity,
which necessitates the transformation of the healthcare provision model. The new model
represents a radical move away from the current healthcare and management model,
which is characterised by a high degree of fragmentation, a lack of coordination between
healthcare levels, and the inability to provide the level of continuity of care required for
good management of patients living with chronic conditions. Elements and changes have
been introduced to enable the navigation towards the new model.
The changes to the healthcare model have created and changed structures, processes
and tools; these are designed to increase coordination among healthcare professionals
and social care workers, responding to the health and social needs of patients, and
providing a high degree of effectiveness, efficiency and health outcomes.
This transformation is designed to bring about a proactive, highly patient-centred
system, providing patients with all the necessary support for optimum self-management
of their illness and to prevent other ailments.

2.2

Croatia

The Ministry of Health (MoH) in Croatia has the role of managing the whole Croatian
healthcare system, including activities such as managing healthcare service delivery
legislation, budgeting, education of healthcare workers, managing the reform of the
healthcare system, as well as monitoring the national healthcare status and healthcare
needs within the country. The national healthcare system is financed from various
sources, but mainly from the national healthcare insurance which is mandatory for all
employers and employees working within the country.
Healthcare services are delivered at three levels - primary, secondary and tertiary.
Primary care services are delivered within the healthcare centres and pharmacies.
Healthcare centres are organised at the municipality level, where services are delivered
by a network of GPs, paediatricians, gynaecologists, field nurses, dentists, laboratory and
ER. Apart from the above mentioned organisation of public healthcare services, private
healthcare institutions, providing primary care, also exist in Croatian healthcare system.
Some of the private services in primary care exist as private GP practices which rent the
office space within a healthcare centre; their services are reimbursed by the national
healthcare insurance.
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Secondary healthcare services are delivered through the hospital healthcare services or
by medical specialists within a medical specialist practice. Tertiary care services include
special investigations and the most complex healthcare services. Hospitals within the
country are categorised as national hospitals, county hospitals with regional importance,
county hospitals, and local hospitals.

2.3

Lower Silesia

The mechanism for funding healthcare in Poland is based on the National Health Fund.
Healthcare in Poland is available to all citizens and registered long-term residents. It is
funded in two ways: through government budgets to healthcare, as well as through
compulsory individual contributions to the state healthcare insurance. Employers must
register their employees with the health insurance fund when a new employee starts
work. The Ministry of Health is in overall charge of policy and regulation of the healthcare
system, while the National Health Fund (NHF), aided by its regional branches, manages
the healthcare insurance scheme. In Poland, private healthcare is also available, and
many citizens choose this to avoid the long waits imposed by the state system. Many
private practices are provided by independent office-based doctors and specialists. The
premises, equipment and personnel are funded by the doctors themselves and through
private insurance contributions.
People still make under-the-table payments to doctors and specialists in the Polish state
system in order to assure faster medical treatment, but some prescription medicine is
subsidised. Chronically ill patients admitted to care or nursing homes have to pay for the
costs of food and accommodation. The same applies to patients who are referred to
rehabilitation facilities. Medical staff are extremely well trained, but Poland has a lower
number of doctors and nurses than most western European countries. The majority of
doctors are located in cities and large towns. Doctors are the first point of contact with
the Polish health system. Patients can register with the doctor of their choice, and can
choose the medical establishment they wish to be treated in, even though they need a
referral from their GP to go there. GPs in Health Centres provide outpatient care,
prescribe drugs, treat acute and chronic illnesses, and provide preventive care and health
education. They also provide emergency medical aid as well as laboratory, radiology, and
other diagnostic services. These activities are supported by a variety of information
systems (HIS, LIS and RIS). Emergency care is available free for everyone, including
those without state health insurance. In cases of medical emergency, if an ambulance is
not available, doctors are required to treat patients in their homes. The home treatment
service has also been extended to include treating many people who would normally go
to hospital. This system has worked extremely well in the treatment of chronically ill
patients and children, and so far it is not supported by ICT.
Patients are admitted to hospital in all major towns and cities of Poland, either through
the emergency department or through a referral by GPs. Once a patient is admitted,
treatment is controlled by one of the hospital doctors and Health Information System
(HIS). In case of non-emergency treatments and services, there are usually waiting lists.
The state hospital system divides hospitals into different groups according to referral
levels. First level referral hospitals are divided into four areas: obstetrics and
gynaecology, internal medicine, surgery and paediatrics. Second level referral hospitals
are more specialised, and provide care in the realms of urology, neurology, cardiology,
dermatology and oncology. Third level referral hospitals provide highly focused treatment
by leading medical specialists.
Medicines in Poland are prescribed only by doctors and consultants on paper forms.
Prescription medicine is only available from qualified and registered pharmacies, or from
a hospital pharmacy; it is subsidised through the NHF. It means that available nonprescription drugs are priced higher than prescription drugs. Currently, the Ministry of
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Health is developing pilot applications for e-prescription and an internet patient account
which will be implemented in near future.

2.4

Veneto

The Local Health and Social Authority No2 of Feltre (ULSS No2) is one of the 23 LHSAs
that compose the Regional Social and Health Care System of Veneto Region.
ULSS No2 delivers health and social care through a second level hospital (400 beds), a
hospice (7 beds), a physical rehabilitation centre (45 beds), a functional structure
dedicated to the needs of primary healthcare, elderly care, and social care called “Social
and Health District”. The District is divided into four areas in the territory, and a central
branch. More than the 14% of the 65+ year old population receives in-home care, from
the Social and Health District professionals.
ULSS No2 also coordinates 58 GPs, 10 paediatricians, 24 pharmacies, and the activities of
15 nursing and care homes (both public and private), hosting about 1200 citizens.
The organisation is led by a Director General, and it is divided into three main areas:
 Directorate of Healthcare and Hospital Function.
 Directorate of Social Services and Territorial Function.
 Directorate for Administration.
For the CareWell project, the services will mainly involve the Directorate of Social Service
and Territorial Function that is organised as follows:

Beyond the Social and Health District that will be fully described later, the Directorate
has also four staffed services. The most important for the CareWell project is the
Territorial Operative Centre which provides the professionals who work in the District the
ability to make contact with hospital specialists, and it helps the hospital professionals to
activate the discharge process for patients with complex needs. This structure has been
established by the Regional Social and Health Plan 2012 -2016 as the transition point
between the Hospital and the District services, to ensure better coordination.
The Social and Health District is the main structure through which ULSS No2 delivers
services in response to primary care needs. It provides a wide range of services designed
to meet the different needs of people with different conditions. For this reason, and for
an effective description of how the system works, the services have been grouped into
several blocks, each of them representing a cluster of needs (see figures below).
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2.5

Puglia

The Regional Health Service is divided into six Local Health Areas (A.S.L.). The A.S.L.
deliver hospital care and community care.
As part of an overall reorganisation of community care management, special attention
has been paid to:
 management models of integrated type;
 building networks of community health services.
 promoting advanced forms of collaboration between GPs with the staff of the
community health districts (particularly nurses and physiotherapists, but also
specialists and other professional profiles).
In line with this process in Puglia (and also due to the repayment plan for economic
reasons), during 2010-2012, 22 hospitals were closed resulting in a reduction of 2,200 in
the total number of beds. Therefore it was necessary to develop and implement new
primary care models which were able to offer an optimal response in terms of efficiency,
effectiveness and satisfaction, easily recognisable by the citizen-patient and the whole
community.
Within this context, the Regional Health Agency of Apulia (AReS) and the Department of
Welfare are engaged in a complex process of building up community health districts
based on innovative organisational models designed to guarantee an integrated system
of social-health protection.
The possible organisational models proposed, connecting to each other and eventually
coexisting, are:
a) model based on different forms of associations among GPs, already implemented
in Puglia;
b) model based on the “Houses of Health” (“Case della Salute”) or model based on
“Territorial / Local Services for Assistance”;
c) model based on the community health District Nursing and Obstetrician Service
that includes the activation of outpatient clinic nursing;
c1) as a further development of the model, nursing services have been provided
for the activation of "outpatient clinics for chronic conditions" that integrate all
the activities of the specialists.
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2.6

Powys

Powys tHB and its coterminous County Council cover a quarter of the landmass of Wales,
but with less than 5% of the population; it is England and Wales’ most sparsely
populated area. Powys tHB is responsible for commissioning services for approximately
132,000 people resident in the County.
A primary challenge in health service need and delivery in Powys is access to appropriate
services. The population is rural, spread thinly across a large area; consequently, where
facilities and services require a critical mass of people to be economically or socially
sustainable, they will out of necessity be spread out, making factors of accessibility and
transport critically important. A key resulting factor of this is the absence of a District
General Hospital, and the consequent outflow of patients to hospitals and health services
out of county for treatment. While this generates complexities and challenges, it also
drives the strategic direction of the tHB in developing a rural service delivery model that
balances prevention, integration with other public services and care closer to home, with
the need to achieve economies of scale, sustainable service delivery and access to
specialised services.
Powys tHB is primarily a commissioning organisation, with the largest proportion of its
budget devoted to commissioning NHS services from primary care contractors and
secondary care provision on both an emergency and planned basis from neighbouring
Health Boards, Welsh Ambulance Service and English NHS Trusts. The tHB also
commissions in excess of £1.7M of service delivery through the third sector, and holds
contracts with care home providers for long term care.
Powys is in a unique position in Wales in managing care over five main health systems
that span its borders. Each of these systems link into their own wider health economies
to facilitate access to tertiary services, such that residents of Powys are required to travel
as far Stoke, Birmingham, Cheltenham, Cardiff and Swansea.
Powys tHB directly provides non-specialist healthcare services, through its network of
community services and community hospitals. Community hospitals are primarily GP and
community service driven, with access to some consultant beds in some community
hospitals. There is also provision of consultant led outpatients, day theatre and
diagnostics.
The Health Board delivers operationally to its population through three locality
management teams, North, Mid and South, who also commission adult secondary care
services for their population. Each Locality is built around the local cluster of GP
practices, who have identified a clinical lead for the Locality and who are engaged in the
local management team to provide clinical leadership and advice to the Locality
management teams. A Powys wide Directorate of women’s and children’s services plans
and commissions services for children. A dedicated team commissions mental health
services.
An overview of our provider services e.g. general practices, community hospitals, are
depicted below alongside the flow of patients, and associated contact value out of county.
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Figure 1: Powys teaching Health Board

A crucial challenge for the provision of long term conditions within Powys is managing
increasing demands, because the growing prevalence of chronic conditions has exposed
significant limitations in traditional care delivery systems. In Wales alone, one third of
adults report having at least one chronic condition. Trends suggest that prevalence and
impact of chronic diseases will increase by one third by 2020 (WAG 2008).
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3. Methodology
The steps which represent the methodology carried out by CareWell pilot sites within
WP3, are shown in the following figure.

The starting point for WP3 CareWell Organisational Models and Pathways was first to
analyse the use cases defined in the WP2, how frail elderly patients could be supported
and their care improved. The use cases give an overview of how the new services will
work, the changes and benefits they will bring, and what is needed to develop and
implement them.
Based on the information collected in the use cases, the next step was to further
investigate specific and detailed aspects of the services of each pilot site. To do so, an
online questionnaire was developed and circulated. From this, a deeper insight of the
services in place was obtained, covering healthcare settings and professionals involved,
ICT tools used, telehealth experiences (if any), and patient and/or caregiver
empowerment activities.
A workshop was organised in Barcelona (7th-8th of May) in order to analyse and integrate
all the information in a unique diagram which illustrates the current organisational model
in each site. The diagrams show who is involved in caring for and supporting these
patients, what functions these actors perform, and how different ICT tools facilitate the
delivery of these activities. Moreover, this information is visually organised in four stages
according to the patient's health status:
1. Stable patient out of hospital care.
2. Unstable patient out of hospital care.
3. In hospital care.
4. Hospital discharge preparation.
Having the existing organisational models defined, the following step was to identify the
improvement areas that will be achievable within the scope of CareWell. In order to guide
pilot sites in the identification of their improvement areas, a self-assessment exercise
was developed and undertaken by each site.
Firstly, the pilot sites were provided with a care management toolkit designed to help in
the complex process of implementing integrated care pathways (California Quality
Collaborative, 2012). This toolkit summarises key ideas that have to be considered when
planning the deployment of integrated care pathways for frail patients with multiple
chronic diseases and complex needs.
The key ideas described are classified into the following categories:
1. Patient identification and risk stratification.
2. Complex care management model design.
3. Care manager and care team roles and training.
4. Physician and office staff engagement.
5. Patient engagement and enrolment.
6. Measurement plan.
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Eight specific factors have been selected which are closely related to the scope of
CareWell:
1. Stratification of patients to identify candidates for care programmes.
2. Multidisciplinary working team (nurse care manager, GP, social worker and
specialists) to ensure that all patients' needs are covered.
3. Care manager who has a dual role of managing the patient (case management
and support for patients at distinct stages) and coordinating the healthcare
professionals.
4. Specialist consultant role to support primary care in decision-making.
5. Patient follow-up out of hospital care to facilitate early detection of worsening.
6. Make care transitions support a priority by coordination between primary care and
hospital, and contact patient 24-48h post discharge.
7. Use virtual or in-person multidisciplinary
communication among care providers.

case

meetings

to

facilitate

8. Emphasise patient self-management techniques, especially through motivational
interviewing and prompting.
Each of these factors can be framed in one of the two CareWell pathways or in the
transition space between them. As can be seen in Figure 2 below, the integrated care
coordination pathway includes stratification, specialist consultant and multidisciplinary
case meetings, all of which enable improved coordination, communication and
information sharing between healthcare practitioners. On the other hand, the patient
empowerment and home support pathway incorporates self-management, patient followup and care manager role. The remaining two factors, transition support and
multidisciplinary team, equally influence both pathways. Both factors facilitate patient
monitoring by coordinating healthcare practitioners from both primary and secondary
care.

Figure 2: The eight dimensions of delivering integrated care

Pilot sites defined in this self-assessment exercise the degree of maturity of each of the
eight key factors in their region, in order to detect their weakest points, or, in other
words, their improvement areas. Based on the results obtained, pilot sites specified the
actions to be undertaken within CareWell. These actions were classified according to the
v1.0 / 28th November 2014
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CareWell pathways (integrated care coordination pathway, and patient empowerment
and home support pathway), and their nature (service procedure or technological
adaptation). Naturally, these specific actions do not cover all the improvement areas
identified due to CareWell time and financial limits.
The selection of the specific improvements to implement in CareWell was carried out by a
group of users (healthcare professionals, technical staff) with expertise in service
implementation. These users analysed and reviewed the services selected in terms of
feasibility, reliability and quality, and corrective actions were taken when necessary. The
results obtained from this activity serve as a basis for the integrated care pathway
definition.
Thus, the final step was to illustrate the CareWell integrated care pathway in each pilot
site as it relates to the patient´s journey across the health system. These pathways
integrate the new procedures and/or technological adaptations envisaged by and
imagined as feasible by the pilot sites in the previous step.
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4. Current organisational models
4.1

Analysis of questionnaires

In order to further understand the organisational model of each pilot site, a questionnaire
was developed. The questionnaire consisted of 64 items distributed in the following four
sections:
1. General section which consisted of two questions:



Definition of frail elderly patient.
Eligibility criteria for patients to access the current health care services of
each pilot.

2. Integrated care services section with 15 items related to the organisation of the
integrated care services in each pilot site:
 Care providers and settings involved in delivering care.


Identification of patients to be included in integrated care services.



Use of risk stratification tools.




Types of services provided.
Coordination of the healthcare services (meetings, ICT tools…).

3. Patient empowerment section formed by five questions to identify the person
responsible for patient empowerment, the current use of ICTs in patient
empowerment, and the assessment of patient empowerment.
4. Telehealth and telecare section comprising 39 items in order to find out the
existing telehealth and telecare services in each pilot site:


Care providers and settings involved in telehealth service.



Recruitment and training of the patient.




Installation of devices and type of devices.
24/7 telehealth and/or telecare services.



Transmission of information and management of alarms.



Training of the healthcare professionals.

The questionnaire was developed in an online format using the SurveyMonkey tool. It
was circulated to the different pilot sites, and completed by stakeholders with an
extended overview and comprehension of the services provided to frail elderly people in
their region.
The completed questionnaires were analysed by Kronikgune in order to have a deeper
insight into the organisational model of each pilot site, and understand the commonalities
and differences between them.

4.1.1

Survey results

In all six pilot sites, the GP has overall responsibility for providing care to frail elderly
patients in primary care in hours, whilst in hospital, the patient is under the care of
pneumologists, cardiologists or endocrinologists as appropriate. The GP in primary care
will ultimately determine which “identified” patients are appropriate for referral to the
integrated care services in all pilot sites. However, as is shown in Figure 3, patients can
also be referred by other members of the care team.
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Figure 3: Professionals who refer identified patients for integrated care services

The frail elderly patients are identified by risk stratification tools or case finding methods
in four pilot sites (Veneto, Puglia, Croatia and Basque Country). The tools used are:
 Charlson Comorbidity Index (Puglia).
 Primary health care ICT with public key infrastructure (Croatia).
 John Hopkins University ACG System (Veneto).
 Basque Country risk stratification tool based on John Hopkins University ACG
System (Basque Country).
Concerning the identification of patients to be included in the integrated care services,
GPs in primary care are mainly responsible in Powys and Basque Country, 100% and
87,5% respectively. In the Basque Country, GPs review the potential candidate list
obtained from the ACG system. However, a significant proportion of patients are also
identified by clinicians in acute hospitals in Veneto (50%) and Puglia (62,5%).
Table 1 summarises the care settings in which the patients are identified to be included
in the integrated care services.
Table 1: Care settings where patient are identified for integrated care services
Care Settings 12,5%
GP/Primary
care

25%
Croatia

37,5%

50%

62,5%

Veneto

75%
Puglia

87,5%
Basque

100%
Powys

Urgent care
Out of hours
care

Croatia

Social care

Croatia

Community /
home care

Croatia
Veneto

Puglia
Acute Hospital
Croatia
care
Basque
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Care Settings 12,5%
Sub-acute
hospital care

Croatia
Basque

Community
hospital care

Croatia

Other

Puglia

25%

37,5%

50%

62,5%

75%

87,5%

100%

The healthcare services and care delivery are widely coordinated in the six pilot sites.
The coordination is performed through a number of different ways:
 Care coordination undertaken.
 Regular multidisciplinary teams.
 Manager overseeing service.
 Call centres.
Face-to-face multidisciplinary team meetings are mostly used in Powys, Croatia, Veneto
and Basque Country, not using technology for this purpose. However, pilot sites take
advantage of different ICT tools to support the care coordination process as shown in
Figure 4.
Puglia,
Croatia
Powys,Basque

Figure 4: Tools supporting the care coordination process

Both the electronic health record (EHR) and electronic prescription are the main tools
used to support the coordination of care followed by messaging between professionals
and resource and process management platform (CRM). These tools are commonly used
not only by GPs and GP nurses, but also by other clinicians such cardiologist,
pneumologist, endocrinologist, internists, physios, OTs, etc (Figure 5). Currently,
telehealth, telecare and community alarms are not extensively used for this purpose by
any pilot site.
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14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Resource and process management
platform (CRM)
Clinical collaborative portal
Messaging between professionals
Electronic prescription
Electronic Health Record – care setting
specific or integrated

Figure 5: Professionals using different tools to support the care coordination process

These tools are used for different purpose, such as:
 Electronic Health Record: records information concerning the patient's health
status, and centralises clinical information to facilitate management of care
delivery. (Not all EHRs of pilot sites contain all clinical information).
 Electronic prescription: sharing information with pharmacists facilitates drug
delivery and enables adherence control and pharmacovigilance.
 Digital platforms: inform patients and citizens about services provided and access
to the services.
 Messaging between professionals and videoconference: facilitates communication
between professionals, information exchange, and education and training.
 Resource and process management platform (CRM): allows patient's follow-up,
alarm management, coordination of therapeutic reinforcement calls, etc.
Nevertheless, ICT tools are not used in activities related to patient / caregiver
empowerment, which is usually carried out by GPs, GP nurses, and specialist nurses in
most pilots sites. Therefore, CareWell provides a great opportunity to boost the utilisation
of technological tools in empowerment. With respect to the assessment of patient /
caregiver empowerment, Veneto is the only pilot site measuring patient's level of
changes in lifestyles, diet, adherence to the therapy evaluation and so on.
The use of telecare and telehealth services was also analysed. Today, only Puglia, Veneto
and Basque Country offer telehealth and telecare services; patients are mainly identified
by GPs in primary care, and referred to these services. Urgent care (Puglia), social care
(Veneto), and acute hospital care (Basque Country) also identify patients that might
benefit from telecare and telehealth services, but in a significantly less proportion. In
relation to patient recruitment for these services, GPs are the main care practitioner
responsible in the three pilot sites. In the Basque Country, patients can also be recruited
by either hospital nurses, GP nurses or social workers. The latter is also in charge of
patient recruitment in Veneto through the multidimensional assessment unit (Figure 6).
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Figure 6: Professional responsible for recruitment in the different pilot sites

The telemonitoring devices currently used vary from one site to another. Basque Country
provides patients with blood pressure monitor, weight scale, pulse-oximeter and the
panic button, which is also used in Veneto. The devices are installed at patients' homes
by the technical staff of the telecare and telecare centre (Veneto, Basque Country) or by
nurses (Puglia). Veneto installs telemonitoring devices within 24 hours upon service
referral, whereas the Basque Country requires from 6 to 10 days.
Patients are trained in the use of devices by either technical staff (Veneto, Basque
Country), GP or GP nurse (Basque Country), or care manager (Puglia).
The data (symptoms, clinical data, and questionnaires) are transmitted by the patient at
least once per week. The call centre and the telecare centre are responsible for first
receiving and managing the telemonitoring data in Veneto and Basque Country,
respectively. Additionally, alarm/alert filtering is carried out in order to discriminate
between technical and clinical alarms/alerts. Once the alarm/alert is validated, healthcare
professionals of the call centres contact the patient, and activate the corresponding
resource depending on the severity of the situation. In Puglia, the telemonitoring data
are received by technical staff in a call centre, but no alarm/alert filtering is performed.
The response to the transmitted data, which are based on protocols validated by care
practitioners, depend on the criticality of patient's health status. Figure 7 shows the wide
variety of possible responses.
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Figure 7: Responses to the transmitted data.

Table 2 summarises the main characteristics of the telecare and telehealth services in the
Veneto, Puglia and Basque Country.
Table 2: Main characteristics of the telehealth and telecare services
Pilot
site

Access to the
telemonitoring data

Patient
access

Telehealth
services
24/7

Telecare
service
24/7

Monitoring
patient
progress

Basque
Country

 GP
 GP nurse
 Case manager /
specialist, district/
community nurse
 Specialist
 Contact / call
monitoring, eHealth
centre

No

Yes

Yes

Primary care
Contact / call
monitoring /
eHealth centre

Puglia

 GP
 Case manager /
specialist, community
nurse
 Emergency department
and the contact / call
monitoring / eHealth
Centre

No

No

Yes

Primary Care

No

No

Yes

Contact / call
monitoring /
eHealth centre

Veneto

Contact / call monitoring /
eHealth Centre
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4.2
4.2.1

Current organisational models
Basque Country

Primary care professionals (GP and GP nurse) are principally responsible for a patient's
case management, therapeutic / care plan definition, drug prescription, patient training,
home visits, and follow-up when the patient is stable. While the communication between
healthcare professionals and patient is mainly via traditional channels (f2f, phone), GP
and GP nurse can communicate and share information through the EHR and electronic
prescription. Additionally, healthcare professionals can exchange patient-related
documentation by meeting on a periodic-basis, phone or a social EHR.
The Telecare Centre is in charge of coordinating health and social care professionals. In
fact, operators of the Telecare Centre can activate services entrusted to the eHealth
Centre, such as telemonitoring or emergency department. Nurses of the eHealth centre
are, in turn, responsible for managing telemonitoring alarms following validated protocols
and giving health advice to patients.
Once the patient shows worsening symptoms, but is still out of hospital care (unstable
stage), additional healthcare actors take part in the care process. The care manager
takes charge of case management, and either they or the GP refers the patient to a
specialist if necessary. Upon a patient's request, the Deputy Health Service can be
activated out of hours, and healthcare professionals can visit the patient at home to
perform the clinical interventions required.
The roles that have to be highlighted in hospital care are those of reference internist and
hospital liaison nurse. The former is responsible for carrying out tests and diagnostics,
defining the therapeutic plan, following up the pharmacological plan, coordinating
specialists, informing GP on patient's health status, referring the patient to the long-term
hospital (if required), and activating hospital social care team. The latter, in turn,
supervises patient's hospital discharge by sharing information with GP nurse, and
providing patient with information on therapeutic plan and health education.
On hospital discharge, GP
visits, in order to ensure
carries out the patient's
community social services
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Figure 8: Current organisational model of the Basque Country.

4.2.2

Croatia

Delivery of the field nurse service is organised at the level of primary care setting, and
within the healthcare centre at the municipal level. GPs provide primary care services to
patients during patient visits to the GP’s office, while field nurses deliver healthcare
services to the elderly patients who are not able to visit the doctor’s office. Field nurse
service is delivered in patients’ homes. The GP and field nurse will meet when needed to
discuss a patient’s health status, and make appropriate changes in therapy. Where field
nurses identify a patient’s need for the intervention of social care services, they will
contact social care, requesting them to take appropriate actions.
The GP will refer the patient to the specialist and/or laboratory if any specific patient
examination or test is needed. Based on lab results and specialist feedback and
recommendation, the GP will refer the patient for any necessary hospital treatment. The
GP is also responsible for prescribing medication to the patient, which can be collected
from the pharmacy.
The hospital care is performed by in-hospital specialists and dedicated in-hospital nurses,
who take care of the patient. At the point of hospital admission, the patient will be
assessed by admission staff (initial analysis, referral to appropriate hospital department
and in-hospital specialist, referring to other specialist if needed, providing the medication
plan). Once the hospital treatment process has been completed, dedicated in-hospital
nurse will write a discharge letter which will be given to the patient. Since central a EHR
is not in place yet, the patient needs to take the discharge letter to their GP, who will
then copy the relevant data into the patient’s healthcare record.
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Figure 9: Current organisational model of Croatia.

4.2.3

Lower Silesia

Stable patient out of hospital care
Stable patients out of hospital care are not supported by ICT. Only face-to-face
communication is currently used within healthcare delivery. Care practitioners do not
currently have any technology to support the care they provide to their patients (GP,
specialist, long-term nurse and informal carers). GPs and specialists can communicate on
a 1:1 basis by phone and/or paper communication. The GP is responsible for care
continuity of patients, and directs them to specialists when necessary.
Unstable patient out of hospital care
Care practitioners (GP, specialist, environmental nurse and informal carers) do not have
any technology to support their communication when caring for unstable patients.
Emergency is the only exception because of ECG transmission to the hospital.
Environmental nurses are responsible for specifying needs of patients and execution of
daily care provision.
In hospital care
There is no integration of procedures in hospital care. Care practitioners (specialists,
nurses, pharmacists, psychologists, dieticians and rehabilitation staff) have access to HIS
and LIS/RIS, but these IT systems are not integrated. There is no one login to the
systems. Face-to-face is the major type of communication.
Hospital Discharge Preparation
Process of discharge preparation is based on paper documentation. Care practitioners of
this process communicate by face-to-face.
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Figure 10: Current organisational model of Lower Silesia

4.2.4

Veneto

The current model focused on assistance of elderly people has three different ways to
access services at home. The patient can need a simple ward assistance (= home care
worker) or social care intervention, an intervention from the home nursing service, or a
more complex home integrated care service. All three services have a different access
pathway.
Access to Social Service and Ward Assistance is activated by a request made by the
patients, caregivers or the GP, and it follows the pathway represented below.

The Home Nursing Service can be accessed in two different ways, depending on the care
setting in which the need arises.
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If the need of home nursing care arises in the context of a hospitalisation, the service is
activated as follow:

If the need arises for a patient that is at home, the activation of the service proceeds as
follows:

In the more complex cases where the request is for multidisciplinary intervention at
home, the different services involved in the process of care are engaged in an integrated
approach called the Multidimensional Assessment Unit, where the multidisciplinary team
evaluate the case and decide which services have to be activated to respond to the needs
of the patient. In the Multidimensional Assessment Unit, which operates in both primary
and hospital care, the team consists of the GP, Director of Primary Care, Home Nursing
Service, Social Service, and all the relevant services for each case.

Figure 11 below shows the whole picture of the current organisational model.
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Figure 11: Current organisational model of Veneto.

4.2.5

Puglia

According to the guidelines now universally recognised, the Regional Healthcare Agency
with the CARE Program Puglia is going to take action for the whole Region proposing,
with the necessary adaptations, a new model of care based on the Chronic Care Model.
The CARE Puglia Model, implemented since the beginning of 2012, is based on taking
care of the patient and their chronic health problems according to the Chronic Care Model
with the involvement of all stakeholders, and the introduction of a new professional, a
specialised nurse called Care Manager (CM).
CMs provide the patient with tools for self-management of their disease(s). They use a
web based decision support system (Information System CARE Puglia Project), and work
closely with the patient, GP and specialist, who work as a team (Care Team), to develop
an individual care plan to address the problems identified.
A fundamental characteristic of the model is the strong focus on patient / user
empowerment which features in all the different phases of treatment, and is supported
by appropriate educational processes and coaching. Currently, proactive care is provided
for patients with diabetes, heart failure, COPD, cardiovascular disease (CVD) and people
at risk of CVD.
Information is shared among healthcare practitioners using a specific web application.
This software works by creating specific networking between the practitioners, facilitating
the circulation and sharing of the care plan through the creation and dissemination of
electronic patient files. This software is being developed to introduce an additional
vertical framework - one for each chronic disease.
Figure 12 below shows the whole picture of the current organisational model.
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Figure 12: Current organisational model of Puglia

4.2.6

Powys

Stable patient out of hospital care
The patient / carer contact with GP / community or specialist nurse is mainly face to face
or via the telephone. Patients use ICT to access NHS direct, either through the web, or
by phone. E-prescription is passed via the GP practice to the community pharmacy where
medication is collected in person by the patient or their carer. Patients have contact with
social care teams through face-to-face communications or via the call centre.
GPs and nurses liaise to discuss patient care via face-to-face contact, phone or email. ICT
is used for electronic referrals from the GP into secondary care via the Welsh Clinical
Communication Gateway (WCCG), although its use is still limited, and only in place at
some practices. GPs also use the clinical portal to communicate with hospitals.
Unstable patient out of hospital care
For the unstable patient out of hospital care, the tool of communication is either face-toface or via the phone. No ICT is included in this model.
Community hospital discharge preparation
In preparation for the patients discharge from hospital, the Care Transfer Co-ordinator
(CTC) is the key actor in this model. The ward nurse, hospital doctor or discharge liaison
nurse meet face-to-face with the CTC to assess and co-ordinate discharge of the patient.
The CTC liaises with the social care team to prepare the patient's care package; there is
also phone contact with the community hospital during discharge preparation. The CTC
has mainly phone contact with GPs, community nurses, community specialist nurses and
the reablement team.
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There is face-to-face contact between GPs and community nurses (arranging home
visits); there is also face-to-face contact between community therapy teams, specialist
nurses and reablement teams. Social care teams link with reablement teams regarding
care packages and home based reablement.
ICT is used by GPs to send e-referrals via WCCG to the hospital. Figure 13 below
illustrates all three models of care.

Figure 13: Current organisational model of Powys

4.3

Comparison of organisational models

As shown in the previous section, there is significant heterogeneity between the existing
organisational models of the CareWell pilot sites. The complexity of the models in terms
of number of stakeholders involved, type of interaction between these people, functions
performed, and the communication channels used varies substantially. The principal
reason for this lies in the level of maturity of each health system before commencing the
transformation process of their health systems to tackle the increasing prevalence of
chronic diseases.
Yet important common elements have been identified among the six organisational
models described. Primary care healthcare professionals (GP and nurses working in or
attached to GP practices) are responsible for case management when the patient is
stable, while social workers are in charge of scheduling home visits to perform distinct
social care interventions. Once a patient becomes unstable, but is still out of hospital
care, the GP with or without GP nurse defines the therapeutic care plan, follows up the
patient's health status, and refers to specialists if necessary. Obviously, if the patient
requires an urgent intervention, all pilot sites can activate the emergency services who
transport the patient to the hospital, emergency room or specialist's office.
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The organisational model within the hospital is very homogeneous among all pilot sites,
where specialists are in charge of diagnosis, drug prescription and definition of
therapeutic plan. In addition, the hospital nurse coordinates tests, provides medication
based on specialist's prescription, and implements therapeutic plans. Following hospital
discharge, GP and GP nurse are responsible for both patient's follow-up and patient's
training to promote self-management.
Besides these commonalities, Veneto and the Basque Country share more features.
Health care and social care are coordinated through different mechanisms in both
regions, such as the telecare centres. In addition, both pilot sites can activate home care
nurses or home-hospitalisation nurses to administer intravenous medication to patients an activity that is not possible in other sites. The Territorial Operative Centre (TOC)
(Veneto) and the eHealth Centre (Basque Country) are in charge of coordinating
healthcare resources and facilitating communication between the care practitioners
involved in care provision. In hospital care, the function of case management and
coordination with GP exists in both regions, called ‘reference internist’ in the Basque
Country and ‘Hospital MD’ in Veneto. Moreover, the TOC and hospital liaison nurse
facilitate communication between primary and secondary care at discharge, in Veneto
and Basque Country respectively. Finally, primary care (GP and GP nurse) can schedule
home visits for an intensive follow-up at hospital discharge based on the care plan.
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5. Identification of improvement areas
The results of the self-assessment exercise carried out by pilot sites based on the
existing organisational models, and, in consequence, the specific improvement areas to
be implemented in CareWell are presented in this section.

5.1

Basque Country

Improvement
category

Service
procedures

Technological
adaptations

Integrated care
coordination pathway

Patient empowerment and home
support pathway

Wider deployment of new
roles of reference internist
and hospital liaison nurse.

Adaptation of existing care pathways
for frail elderly patients in order to
extend the role of eHealth Centre and
Telecare Centre (telemonitoring
and/or follow-up calls).

Establishing procedures to
provide messaging between
patients and practitioners
via Personal Health Folder.

Deployment of different modalities of
monitoring patients (questionnaires in
Personal Health Folder, phone calls by
eHealth Centre, and telemonitoring
using devices).

Wider access to the
electronic prescription
including pharmacists.

Promote patient and caregiver
empowerment through educational
material in the Personal Health Folder
and Osakidetza's web portal.
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5.2

Croatia

Improvement
category

Service
procedures

Integrated care coordination
pathway

Patient empowerment and
home support pathway

Central storage of data collected
by field nurses that will be open
to access by medical doctors.

ICT based educational tools and
digital content for field nurses
and for patients and/or informal
caregivers.

ICT system supporting
communication between social
care workers, field nurses and
doctors.

Implementation of ICT system
for field nurses that will allow
collection of medical data during
the visit to the patient’s home.

ICT System integration – GP
office application with central
healthcare record.

Technological
adaptations

New procedure to handle data
provided by field nurse during the
field patient visit with focus on
data review, regular feedback,
and updating of care plan as
appropriate.
Detailed procedure for
cooperation between field nurses
and social care.
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5.3

Lower Silesia

Improvement
category

Service
procedures

Integrated care coordination
pathway
Building a network of mutual
assistance.

Patient empowerment and
home support pathway
Inclusion of nurses in remote
interaction with the patient and
telecare intervention.

Hospitalisation as an integral part
of the care process - part of
integrated care pathways.
Patient access to healthcare
through the platform.
Use of mobile devices to signal
critical conditions from patient´s
home.

Technological
adaptations

Implementation of an automated system of hospital discharge
combined with a system of alarms.
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5.4

Veneto

Improvement
category

Integrated care coordination
pathway

Monitoring undertaken by a
nurse at patient's home.

Service
procedures

Technological
adaptations

Patient empowerment and
home support pathway

Education by nurses in
conjunction with monitoring at
patients' homes.
Creating a role-based access
dashboard in which all the
practitioners, including GPs, who
are involved in the care process
can see in an global way all the
relevant data about the patient
(diagnoses, needs, evaluations
and assessments, care plans,
treatments and services
delivered).

Development of a telemedicine
module allowing the
professional to telemonitor the
patients and to connect patients
with specialist for
teleconsultations (via
videoconference).

Interconsultation between
consultants, GPs and specialists
via EHR.

Creation of web-based
educational material for patients
and caregivers.

Medical consultation via
videoconference between
professionals.

My Health Portal: patients can
insert or find their clinical
information, download results of
tests or book appointments.

Territorial ICT system will allow
healthcare practitioners to share
plans developed for monitoring of
parameters and self-management
education.
The main obstacle of the current system is that, even if there is a coordinated action in
response to the needs of the population, there is not an information system that provides
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all the updated information to all the stakeholders involved to support them in the
process of care. The current information system is oriented to the provision of services
rather than delivery. Within the changes to be implemented through the project, a new
information system that will allow all the practitioners, belonging to the different services
involved in the process of care, to have access to a patient dashboard that will include all
the relevant information about the patients, their conditions, the services they already
receive, and all the data that can help to deliver a better service.
Every practitioner involved in the process of delivery of care will be able to access the
patient’s dashboards for their relevant part. Different profiles in the ICT system will be
created in relation to the role of the practitioner. Depending on the role, it will be
possible to have a different level of access to information.
The new information system, together with devices that will be made available, will also
allow the implementation of a telemedicine module. The telemedicine module will enable
the professional to telemonitor patients and connect them with a specialist for
teleconsultations. These devices will be grouped into a telemedicine backpack that will be
used by nurses when delivering services at the patient’s home.

The patient’s dashboard has a star schema with a set of links to all the different relevant
services involved in the multidimensional care of the patient (homecare nursing service,
home social care service, GPs, secondary care consultations). The dashboard will allow
the sharing of the information of the patients among all the practitioners. Different
profiles in the ICT system will be created in relation to the role of the practitioner.
Depending on the role, it will be possible to have a different level of access to
information.
Access to information and documents from:
 health and social care district records;
 social care records;
 homecare service records;
 secondary care records.
All relevant parties will be able to access information appropriate to their access rights,
thus avoiding repeated examinations and improving decision-making capacity.
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Other changes in the pathways that will be included in the CareWell project will be:
1.

Access to dashboard for GPs
GPs will have access to the dashboard. GPs do not currently have access to the
dashboard, as they do not have to use the Territorial ICT System (which the patient
dashboard links to) for their own records, and can choose their own ICT system. GPs
will be able to view all the activities being performed by other health and social care
practitioners for their patients.
This change will include GPs, primary care professionals and home care practitioners.
GPs will have a complete view of all the services related to their patients, and so be
better informed about their patients’ care and treatment.

2.

Interconsultations via electronic health record
Healthcare professionals will be able to make consultations via the electronic care
record.
This change will include consultants, specialists and GPs.
Healthcare professionals will be able to inform themselves more quickly about the
patient, and increase their confidence when making decisions.

3.

Medical consultation via videoconference
Consultations could be made via videoconference.
This change will affect consultants
professionals and home care nurses.

and

specialists,

patients,

primary

care

This will improve communication between healthcare professionals, avoiding the
need to have to make a referral. Patients will be able to reduce travel for
appointments.
4.

Monitoring undertaken by a nurse
Monitoring of the patient, undertaken by nurses at the patient’s home, will be
introduced. The results of monitoring will then be directly shared via the Territorial
ICT System so all relevant healthcare practitioners will be able to access
measurements of the patient’s clinical parameters.
This change will affect specialist and consultants, homecare nurse and primary care
professionals.
Amongst the benefits, the patient and informal carer will feel supported. Healthcare
professionals will be kept informed of the patient’s status and progress.

5.

Education by nurses in conjunction with monitoring
When a care plan is assigned to a patient, the homecare nurse’s tasks will be
comprehensive and include delivery of educational and training on disease
management in conjunction with monitoring activities.
This change will include patients, caregivers, homecare nurses, GPs.
The patients will have a clearer vision of their own health status; in fact, they will be
able to recognise risk conditions. The patient will feel secure in managing their
condition.

6.

Web-based educational material
A specific part of the ULSS 2 authority website will be created for educational
materials to aid patients' self-management.
Inclusion on ULSS 2 authority website means that patients will trust the information
as it comes from an authority. Patients will be more confident about selfmanagement of their conditions.
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7.

My Health Portal: Patients entering health information
Patients will be able to enter a dedicated portal on the ULSS 2 website called My
Health Portal where they will be able to insert information, find information,
download results of tests, and book appointments.
The patients will be actively involved in healthcare process.

8.

Territorial ICT system:
management in patients

Sharing

of

action

plan

for

developing

self-

The Territorial ICT System will allow healthcare practitioners to share plans
developed to monitor parameters and self-management education. Thus efforts to
empower patients will be reinforced and supported by various health practitioners in
a patient’s care plan.
This change will affect GPs, homecare nurses, specialists and consultants, social
workers, ward assistants.
This functionality will avoid contradictory messages and reinforce support for
encouraging patient self-management and empowerment.

5.5

Puglia

Improvement
category

Service
procedures

Integrated care coordination
pathway

Patient empowerment and
home support pathway

Better definition of the profile
and role of the Care Manager as
an essential figure in the
process of coordination and
integration between social and
health workers and patients.

Definition of specific protocols
for vital sign measurements and
registration
procedures
of
telemonitoring data will be
established and shared with
patients.

Definition of a shared care plan
for each patient for better
interaction
and
coordination
between professionals.
Progressive and gradual implementation of technological tools to
assess impact and acceptability.
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Improvement
category

Technological
adaptations

5.6

Integrated care coordination
pathway

Patient empowerment and
home support pathway

Virtual space integrated within
the EHR will be used by
clinicians to discuss patient's
health status.

EHR will be implemented by
remote monitoring of specific
parameters from patients' home
or outpatient clinics for chronic
conditions.
An alert system will be put in
place to warn care manager of
out-of-range
telemonitoring
data.

Powys

Improvement
category

Technological
adaptations

Integrated care coordination
pathway

Patient empowerment and
home support pathway

Widen access to the Individual
Health Record within community
nursing/therapist services.

Establishing a mechanism for
electronic submission of patientgenerated monitoring
information to feed into his/her
electronic health record.

Videoconferencing used by
community nursing.

My Health Online will enable the
patient to update their details,
book on-line appointments, and
order repeat prescriptions.

Referrals from primary care to
secondary care via WCCG to
enable improved and consistent
communication.

Total Mobile for use by
Community Nurses to access
the patient record in patient’s
home on home visits.

Powys plans to support the CareWell pathways through use of ICT by introducing a 10
Step ICT Programme. As a result this will improve the delivery of care for patients with
chronic conditions. The 10 Step Programme is illustrated and described below.
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Flag High
risk
patients via
IHR

MSDI
My Health
On-line

Patient led
monitoring
into EHR

Total
Mobile
Coordinated
care
Videoconference
via Lync

WCCG

Info Engine
Shared
MDT access
to EHR

Patient
information
via Practice
Web-site

Figure 14: Powys 10 step programme

MSDI: Use of MSDI algorithm to identify cohort of patients from which 20 patients can be
selected for the study.
My Health Online (MHOL): My Health Online will enable patients to update their details,
book on-line appointments, and order repeat prescriptions. This functionality will in
future extend to include access to the patient EHR (potentially within timeframe of
project.)
Total Mobile: Powys will consider the option of ‘total mobile’ software solution technology
for use by Community Nurses to access the patient EHR in patient’s home on home visits.
Video Conferencing: Enable Microsoft Lync functionality within community nursing IT
systems.
Patient information via Practice Website: Prepare core information with regard to
patient's chronic conditions to be made available through the practice website.
Shared MDT access to EHR: Access to clinical record by LHB staff and entering of
information (district nursing, specialist nursing).
Info Engine: Access to directory of services via contact centre or MDT.
Welsh Clinical Communication Gateway (WCCG): Referrals from primary care to
secondary care via the Gateway to enable improved and consistent communication with
reduced delays in referrals.
Patient led monitoring: Telemonitoring service will be used for patients to take
measurements of their vital parameters at home, and then share these measurements
with healthcare professionals (potentially through messaging service of MHOL).
Individual Health Record: CareWell patients will be highlighted through the IHR to the
Out of Hours GP service on a view-only basis, thus improving communications with Out
of Hours services.
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6. CareWell integrated care pathways
Starting with the existing organisational models described in section 4, and based on the
improvement areas identified in section 5, pilot sites developed the integrated care
pathways to be implemented during CareWell project which are set out in this section.
These integrated care pathways illustrate what a frail elderly patient's journey across the
healthcare setting looks like depending on his/her health status. Services of both the
CareWell pathways (integrated care coordination pathway, and patient empowerment
and home support pathway) are included in the figures and corresponding descriptions.

6.1

Basque Country

The integrated care pathway to be implemented in the Basque Country consists of
different phases:
 Identification of frail elderly patients.
 Baseline comprehensive assessment.
 Therapeutic plan definition.
 Programmed patient's follow-up.
 Patient stabilisation at home.
 Integrated care during hospitalisation.
 Coordinated hospital discharge.
Following the inclusion criteria defined at CareWell level, the GP identifies potential
candidates by reviewing electronic health records. After identification, the GP proceeds to
schedule a consultation with the patient, either in the health centre or at home,
depending of patient's mobility. During this visit, the GP performs a comprehensive
assessment, defines the therapeutic plan and provides patient with educational material
in order increase his/her self-management capability. In addition, the need for extra
resources (inclusion in specific empowerment programmes, social care activation, health
advice by eHealth Centre, or telemonitoring / telecare programme) is assessed.
Irrespective of the activation of additional resources, the GP nurse schedules a face-toface follow-up plan depending on the patient's needs. During this face-to-face
consultation, the GP nurse analyses patient's therapeutic plan and his/her adherence to
treatment, reinforces patient's self-management capacity, revises lab tests and performs
medical examinations according to his/her pathologies.
If no worsening symptoms are detected during these consultations, the patient will be
reviewed approximately every three months. However, if any instability sign is identified,
the patient is referred to the GP's office in order to re-assess his/her clinical situation. If
the patient can benefit from home care, a variety of resources can be activated: homehospitalisation, home visit of highly skilled nurse, and/or reinforcement calls or health
advice by eHealth Centre.
If the patient cannot be treated at home, or his/her health status continues to worsen,
the patient will be admitted to hospital. During the hospitalisation, the reference internist
is in charge of assessing the patient's clinical situation, defining corresponding treatment,
and managing medical interventions to stabilise the patient. During this process, the
internist will coordinate their activities and liaise with different specialists as necessary.
In parallel, the hospital nurse will use certain questionnaires to assess the social
integration of the patient, and determine if any social care resource is required.
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Once the patient is stable, the reference internist will consider if the patient requires
additional interventions such as home-hospitalisation, admission to a sub-acute hospital,
social care, or special coordination with primary care. If applicable, the reference
internist is responsible for arranging for the intervention needed.
At hospital discharge, the reference internist writes the discharge letter and contacts the
GP to ensure continuity of care and resolve any queries that may arise. In addition, the
hospital nurse (also called hospital liaison nurse) draws up the patient's follow-up plan,
and schedules a face-to-face appointment for the patient with the GP nurse from the
health centre.
The visit with the GP nurse is the starting point of the integrated care pathway, from
where the patient can be referred to periodic follow-up consultations with GP nurse, to
GP's office, or to hospital, depending on his/her health status.
Stable patient out of hospital care

Unstable patient out of hospital care
Social Care

GP

Telecare
Centre

Primary Care

Patient identification (at
home or healthcare centre):

Assessment

Therapeutic plan

Follow up

GP /
Primary Care
nurse



Additional resources
needed?

In hospital care

ehealth
Centre

Secondary Care
Emergency

Reference
internist
Primary Care





Clinical assessment
Therapeutic plan





Social
resources
Hospital Social
worker

Hospital
nurse

Integrated social
assessment

Assessment
Clinincal interventions
Therapeutic plan

Cardiologist

Social Care
Social assessment



Pulmonogist

No
Other specialist

No

Yes

Secondary Care

Day
hospital

Home care?

Yes



Emergency

Scheduled
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Hospital discharge preparation




Specific empowerment
programmes
Social resources
Ehealth centre
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Home hospitalization
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(interconsultation)
ehealth Centre

Yes
Stable patient, additional
resources needed?
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Primary
care nurse Primary Care
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Therapeutic plan
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Assessments

Tests

Yes




Reference
Secondary Care internist
Home hospitalization
Sub-acute hospital
admission

No

No
Yes
Reference
internist

Unstable patient?


No



Secondary Care

Secondary Care

Coordination with
Primary Care
Follow-up planning

Discharge report
(electronic)

Hospital
nurse

Figure 15: Integrated care pathway of the Basque Country.

6.2

Croatia

During the CareWell project, the Croatian pilot site will not make significant changes to
the existing pathway itself; but through the implementation of new ICT, new ways of
working will be established between the field nurses and GPs, social workers and patient.
Since field nurses will be using the Ericsson Mobile Health (EMH) system to record the
patient medical data during the home visit; all data recorded will be stored in the central
system, and made available to the GP instantly. GPs will be able to see all field nurse
inputs, and provide feedback without physically meeting the nurse. Also, the nurses will
be able to use ICT to communicate with social care workers. When visiting the patient,
the use of ICT solution for patient education will enable all nurses to provide patients
with the same set of medical education content to empower them to self care and self
manage. Finally, nurses will now be able to make additional measurements during the
patient visit, using the sensors that were not available prior to CareWell, such as ECG or
spirometry.
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Stable patient out of hospital care
Field
Nurse

Community Care
0. Routine
monitoring of
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In hospital care
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1. Clinical assessment
(use of scales)

GP /
Nurse

Secondary Care
9. Initial patient
analysis and other
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Secondary Care
internist
8. Clinical assessment
(use of scales)

Is the disease under
control?
Yes
No

Yes

Primary Care

Lab
technician

2. Tests (lab, ECG)
Field
Community Care
Nurse
5. Routine
monitoring / patient
education / self-care
Both
OK

Primary Care
3. Follow up visits
(GP office)

Need for further
examinations?

Social Care
7. Follow up visits

No

Yes

No

Secondary Care Specialist B

Yes

In hospital care?

Yes
Need for diagnostic
tests?

No

Questionable
social status

Community Care
6. Info on social
status to social care

Specialist A

11. Managing specific
patient health issues
Health
status
worsening

Health/social status ok?

GP /
Nurse

Secondary Care

10. Managing specific
patient health issues

Need for analysis from
other specialist/
diagnostics?

Specialist opinion

No

Referral to specialist

Is there need for GP office
visit?

Hospital discharge preparation

Admission
nurse

No

Yes

Primary Care
4. Therapeutic plan /
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Field
Nurse

GP /
Nurse

Secondary Care

Secondary Care
13. Prescribing
medications and
therapy
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community care?

Social
workers

Lab
technician

Specialist
A+B

12. Diagnostic tests

Yes

Secondary Care
15. Managing specific
patient health issues

In-hospital
nurse

Discharge letter
Specialist
A+B

In-hospital
Secondary Care
nurse
14. Providing
medication and therapy
based on specialist
prscription

No

Secondary Care

No

Specialist
A+B
Patient stable?

Yes

Figure 16: Integrated care pathway of Croatia.

6.3

Lower Silesia

Stable patient out of hospital care
Stable patients out of hospital care are predominantly cared for by informal carers; they
help patients in their self care and self management. Medical care is provided by GPs in
primary care through a therapeutic plan, pharmacological support, follow-up visits and
patient education. Nurses will also be involved in looking after patients through the
Community Care system; they will refer to social care and home care services where
appropriate If a GP diagnoses that patient is unstable, the patient is directed to primary
care.
Unstable patient out of hospital care
If a patient becomes unstable out of hospital care, referral to Community Care for
additional treatment procedures from specialist care or nurse care can be made. Primary
care is basic care for the population, with the exception of emergency events.
An unstable patient may also be referred for the telecare / telemonitoring system to
support home independent living. Patients who attend the outpatient clinic are examined,
and a doctor takes a decision about further treatment. There are three ways of
treatment.
 First: health problem of the patient is achieved by clinic.
 Second: Patient must be directed to specialist.
 Third: Patient must be directed to the hospital.
Next, unstable patient is directed from primary care to hospital care for emergency care
in hospital as well as telemonitoring activation. There are various forms and methods of
calculating the qualifying ratios, on the basis of which the eligibility conditions of the
patient can be performed (the introduction to the procedure).
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In hospital care
In hospital, the patient goes to the emergency room. There the doctor makes a decision
on further tests and investigations in order to make a diagnosis and treatment.
Diagnosed patient can be directed to urgent hospital care or to primary care. Secondary
care conducted in hospital is based on treatment, clinical assessment as well as frailty
assessment. Patient is treated by specialists, nurses, psychologists, pharmacologists and
rehabilitants. Usually, additional tests are performed to determine the current status of
the patient. These are the conditions for the start of the procedure, and will be necessary
to compare at the end of the procedure.
Hospital discharge preparation
Upon discharge, the patient will be given a hospital discharge card with recommendations
for ongoing treatment and support. Sometimes the staff on the ward are unable to solve
the patient’s problem. In this case, the patient is directed to another hospital ward or
another specialist.
When patient is older than 65, it is necessary to do an assessment for frailty; if
necessary, a social worker to will refer the patient for social care, home care, nursing
care or long term care. Discharge from the hospital can be done to home, another
hospital, or to nursing home or home care for chronic patients.
Stable patient out of hospital care

Informal
carer

Unstable patient out of hospital care

Primary Care
Help in
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education
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problem.
Self-care



Yes
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Long term care

Secondary Care
Discharge to nursing
home or home care for
chronic patients

TELECARE-TELEMONITORING

Figure 17: Integrated care pathway of Lower Silesia

6.4

Veneto

The Multidimensional Assessment Unit evaluation is initiated either by the GP's request to
the primary care services, or by a hospital discharge of a frail patient. Patients are
informed of their selection for the evaluation, and their consent is requested.
The GP, social worker (if needed), a nurse from the home care service, a specialist (if
required) are then involved in preparing an integrated file / dossier that is used to
analyse the needs of a patient in the Multidimensional Assessment Unit using a tool
called SVAMA form. The Form for the Multidimensional Evaluation of Elderly Patients
(SVAMA) is the tool used by Regione Veneto to assess access to the network of services
for residential, semi-residential and home care.
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SVAMA comprises:
 Multidimensional Assessment Unit Report: health, cognitive, functional and social
assessments. It gives a numerical output by weighting all the items assessed on a
scale from 0 to 100 in order to define the needs of the patient.
 Health Status Assessment: all medical issues and chronic conditions, ongoing
treatments and nursing care needs. It also describes the sensorial and
communicative capability of the patient, and the pathologies causing the non–self–
sufficiency status using the International Classification of Primary Care (ICPC)
developed by the WONCA International Classification Committee.
 Cognitive and Functional Assessment: this part contains the cognitive assessment
of the patient, undertaken using the Short Portable Mental Status questionnaire
(SPMSQ), the functional assessment using the Barthel Index, and the evaluation of
activities of daily living (ADLs), the mobility assessment using the Barthel Index,
and the decubitus (pressure ulcers) prevention and treatment plan using the ExtonSmith scale.
 Social Assessment: this reports on the contact persons and relatives in charge of
assisting the patient, other caregivers, social service interventions, the housing and
economic situation of the patient.
The SVAMA assessment is used to create a personalised programme of integrated care.
The programme of integrated care is transformed into a care plan, and is carried out by
many key stakeholders: the GP, who is responsible and the contact point for the patient’s
health needs, primary care district’s physicians, specialists and consultants that are
involved according to need, nurses from the homecare nursing service, ward assistants,
and social workers for their specific support needs.
In a less complex case, a simplified questionnaire can be used to assess healthcare
needs. In these cases, the care plan is directly developed by Primary Care Services
without a multidimensional assessment.
All the processes of care and the associated pathways are described in Figure 18.
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Figure 18: Integrated care pathway of Veneto.
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6.5

Puglia

The project will be implemented in the Campi Salentina District of the Local Health
Authority of Lecce that is involved in Puglia Care Programme, and is already experiencing
the "outpatient clinics for chronic conditions" (“Ambulatorio Distrettuale delle Cronicità”).
Campi Salentina is one of the 49 Districts which provide primary care in Puglia Region. It
includes eight municipalities with a total of 88,483 inhabitants (ISTAT resident population
at 1st January 2013) with a high proportion of elderly (age> = 65 years: 19,441 subjects,
21.97% of the resident population).
Base line evaluation will reflect outcomes from the usual care organisational model based
on the usual routine procedures: any contact between the various stakeholders (GPs,
specialists, nurses) held by telephone or by exchanging paper documents (reports,
prescriptions) and a shared care plan for each patient.
In the first months of 2015, the new organisational model will be put in place. 100
patients will be followed by integrated healthcare services:
 A Care Team coordinated by a Care Manager will be assigned.
 therapeutic individualised care plans will be defined and shared for improved
interaction and coordination between GPs, specialists, and nurses.
 Care Manager will be responsible for the appropriate delivery of the therapeutic
care plan, individualised for each patient.
 Care Team operators will rely on the support of Apulia Care Information System for
recording, browsing, real-time monitoring and remote consultation of all the health
information of the patient enrolled.
 Remote telemonitoring services (for the acquisition and remote transmission of
blood pressure, weight, blood glucose, pulse oximetry) will be set up at the
patient’s home by a specific installation team (clinical data will flow into the EHR).
 Specific protocols for vital sign measurement (telemonitoring frequency) and data
registration procedures will be established and shared with patients to empower
home data coming from telemonitoring.
 Training sessions for patients, formal and informal care givers will be carried out on
using devices, according to the protocols.
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Figure 19: Integrated care pathway of Puglia.
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6.6

Powys

Stable patient out of hospital care
As illustrated in the diagram below, the stable patient who receives support is at level 1
and 2, where they receive support from primary care, but in the main are self managing
their condition. The transition from level 2 to level 3, and at level 3, shows the patient's
condition requires clinical review by the GP, and an increase in frequency of review or
monitoring by health staff, either within the GP practice or by the community nursing
team. This may also include a full review by a specialist chronic condition / long term
condition nurse who would support the review and planning of the advanced care plan to
support ongoing management.

L4 Patients who need close support by
district nurses and specialist nurses.
Level 4

L3 Patients who need support by district
nurses and specialist nurses.

Level 3

L2

Level 2
Level 1

Patient who is actively managed by the
practice nurse.

L1 Patients who self manage their condition
and receive annual monitoring / health
check of their condition.

Unstable patients out of hospital care
The condition of high end level 3 patients, those in transition to level 4, or level 4
patients, is such that they need close support from the community nursing team,
including the specialist nurse. This level of close supervision may include a daily visit by
the community nurse (district nurse) and regular multi disciplinary discussion over their
ongoing care management at home. Patients at level 4 have significant complexity which
would require support from other agencies, such as social care or not for profit third
sector providers. Level 4 patients may as part of their care needs require a short period
of step-up care within a community hospital.
In hospital care
These are level 4 patients or patients who have an acute exacerbation of their condition
where it is prudent to have a period of hospitalised care to stabilise their condition.
Hospital discharge preparation
The acute hospital discharge preparation can be a de-escalation of the step-up care. The
patient may require a step-down period within the community hospital, or can be
discharged directly back to close support by the district nursing team, or directly to self
management and regular clinical review by the primary care team.
The integrated pathway described above is illustrated below. As shown, there are no
major changes to the delivery of care. However, the plan for Powys is to introduce the 10
step ICT programme to support the pathways, e.g. improve means of communications
and empower patients in their self management, etc.
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Stable patient out of hospital care
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Figure 20: Integrated care pathway of Powys
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7. Next steps and lessons learned
7.1

Next steps

The CareWell organisational models and pathways described in this document are
completely aligned with the technical architecture and service specifications presented in
D4.1, due 31st of December. Both pathways and service specifications will serve as a
basis for the prototype testing of WP5.

7.2

Lessons learnt

These lessons learnt have arisen from pilot site teams during the development of
organisational models and pathways, and include:
 Multidisciplinary teams representing all stakeholders are crucial to take into account
their needs when defining the organisational models and pathways.
 New care pathways have to be integrated into the routine practice of the
professionals, so that it does not require an extra effort, but a reorganisation of the
daily tasks.
 Professionals have to be trained in the use of new technologies, and have to be
supported to develop new skills.
 Involvement of decision-makers of healthcare organisations is essential
encourage front-line professionals to adopt new working procedures.
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